
Facilities and Bond Oversight Committee 

December 1, 2021 

Buda Kunkel Room and Zoom 

 

1. Welcome 

a. Meeting began 5:35p 

b. Chair Byron Severance explained agenda and voting process 

2. Discussion of Projects (total possible projects - $118M) 

a. HHS Parking - $2.3M 

i. Max Cleaver summarized project, going with Plan 1 of 4; goal to get 320 

parking spaces and get traffic off of band practice field, as well as 

improve flow to baseball/softball complex 

ii. Discussion of bond project voter ballot - all projects would probably be 

packaged together as one prop. Concern about “extras” like this being 

wrapped in to ASC & new elem school bond, risk of entire bond failing 

iii. Concerns about timing of this project and future HHS athletic & fine arts 

projects, maybe postpone and do them together? 

iv. Concern about getting behind on parking with continued student growth; 

HHS demographic projections show need more parking around 2023 

v. Dr Wright — JHS is overcrowded, so new subdivisions are coming in with 

“pre-zoning” authorized by school board to HHS; this is not reflected in 

current population projections so could affect HHS numbers 

vi. Max Cleaver — future Live Oak work may also add parking to the area 

b. Buses - $6.7M 

i. Goal to age out/retire buses 12 years or older 

ii. Last bond has 28 buses, 14 already purchased, order remaining in 

January ‘22 

iii. 55 buses is aggressive strategy to retire buses at 12 years; also newer 

buses are desirable bc of upgraded technology and safety features like 

added seat belts, A/C, backup cameras; avoid spending money on 

maintenance of old buses vs buying new buses (*noting that bus parts 

are difficult to find and expensive in current market) 

iv. Bus ridership = 67%; 1,000 new students/yr, 50 high schoolers/bus = 

need 14 buses to keep up with growth 

v. Driver shortage does not affect bus needs 

vi. New buses mean extracurriculars & field trips don’t have to use older 

buses 

vii. Discussion of new sidewalk projects that take out bus riders (last year lost 

350 kids on such routes) 

viii. Bus routes vary from 9K to 24K miles/year 

ix. District will continue to pursue grants for “green” buses 

x. Discussion of using M&O budget for buses vs bonds — no room in our 

M&O 



xi. Discussion of paying bonds early so that we don’t pay buses for extended 

period of loan time 

c. Design fees for Elementary 17 - $3.4M 

i. No additional discussion 

d. Elementary 16 - $48M 

i. Hammering out final details of land acquisition in Anthem subdivision; 

attempt to present to school board at December 13 meeting 

e. Academic Support Center - $57M 

i. No additional discussion 

3. Project Ranking Exercise 

a. Rank on scale 1-7 from no support, neutral, full support; 14 voting members 

present; average scores recorded below: 

i. Academic Support Center - 6.71 

ii. Elementary 16 - 6.86 

iii. Design fees for Elementary 17 - 6.79 

iv. HHS parking - 2.57  

v. Buses - 6.14 

b. Recommend to board all but HHS parking project; most committee discussion 

was that the project would be needed but not immediately and should be 

wrapped into future HHS projects on 2023 bond; HHS band practice field that 

was part of the parking project would be addressed now with maintenance dept 

4. Wrap Up 

a. Max will write up committee recommendations 

b. Board will package the bond  

c. FBOC members are invited to attend Dec 13 board meeting and future public 

forum meetings 

d. FBOC members are invited to discuss the bond with the public but to refrain from 

saying that they represent the entire committee, only publish or state their 

personal opinions on the bond projects 

5. Adjourn 7:04p 

a. If December FBOC meeting needed for other matters, will hold on Zoom 

 

Members in attendance: 

Byron Severance 

Jessica Bedwell 

Amanda Fuqua 

Alejandro Correa 

Jamie Fulenwider 

Celeste Castro 

Geoff Seibel 

Libby Gimpel 

Brad Growt 

Kim Hilsenbeck 

Jodi Kennison 



Mimi Rivers 

Brett Pennington 

Trey Williams 

Stephen Dean (online but off before voting) 


